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Experiences in  Establishing "Sub-contract i.;\r: 

Excirmge» in Turkey 

I*    General application of sub-contracting in Turk ¿y. 

II.     Early experiences  ir,  organi oing sub-contrac Lin;-;: 

- Co-operation oi   M-/¡«SA and the Ministry  of 
Education in  >•. .\;v:¿j;;.L.ion of a sub-contracti.,^ 
project. 

lilt     Union of Ch-ir/onr:- 
Exchangee ûfi'c^tj 
achango in two ru. 
namely Kayix-ri a,  ; 

Oonuaörce,   Industry ;m Cmc.ii'ry 
•^»•ablisldng a Sub-coiHr:.>ilii~ 

>••*  Chambers of Conunercc unì Industry. 
iiakisehir. 

IV.    Centre of Productivity's experiences in sub-cent rao tin«. 
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!•    general application of sub-contracting in Turkey 

Sub-contracting,   in broad termo,   ie  a n'eans applied "by 
the industry - in un inorganica foni ~  for a long period in 
Turkey.      Due to ito functioning without a npecified planning 
the chance of obtaining fruitful recroît^  covila not be  expected. 
Although an exception,   it  is possible   to TOI,!o  out oucceinjful 
enterprises in truck and tractor assembly  indi-¡.-.try thai purchase 
most  of their   pi'ilrj   in  cuo-cisse-nM Cd   statr»   f.-vni  i,he   jr.»"!"    work- 
shops producing parts under u sub-contract in*: plan. 

Our experience with the  email  UCJ.IO industry as  exists 
in Turkey shows us  that  if we leave  those work-shops to their 
normal rate of development,   their procrees ;uid curvi val will be 
endangered in a cher«' term.      The rca.i.n r :•.;.• en being their 
incapability to follow up the rather fast   technical development 
talcing place in the technologically developed countries. 

Consequently,   the chanco of receiving oraerc from the 
giant enterprises will be decreasing continually.      The tendency 
for large concerna  to instai unite that  ace duplication-  of the 
existing snail  scale work-shops within   their own er.tablishuienta 
ij due to  the above-r.tatej reasoning,   i.e.   tochnieelly 
undeveloped    small  sec io  industry. 

The work-ehops of lese  than ten worker:; and uri 
than 10 HP  (which constitute :.tcrc  than SO per cent of 
industry in nvur.ber)   cannot provide  an office «quipped 
the  technical  and  cor::v;:\:i--.l  ír.:ec tiens  cu.ii.r\~  fro:: 
industrial concerna in connection with  job givta c    _ 
manufactured.       In certain cases,   :u¿  T  pointed out abo 
sub-contrac ting planning functions,   the   '¿eccito i.anc an 
economiste of  the  sub-contracter help  tue   uvell  uieant 
prise to provide  the know-how necessary  to manufactuio 
requested and to  calculate   the coat  price  in orJer  uc 
offer to the  sub-contractor. 

ng lesa 
the total 
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The recently developing  two heavy industry branches, 
namely the ship-building and the truck,   tractor production 
industry could be  the initiators of a aub-contracting; exchange 
by means of which the under capacity  functioning small  industry 
could be organised   to specialise ana  so  find  job3 in  order to 
survive. 

Thi3 organisation - sub-contractin¿t exchange - would help 
in two ways to the  industrialisation of Turkey: 

- Firstly  by   Controlling the  new 1 nvestivtnts planned  to 
those fields: that do not exist  or arc functioning over 
capacity. 

- Secondly,   the existing small industry would automatically 
specialise in their production. 
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to make now investments wílíh» °?•-°f í01;01«" exchange necessary 
invents would ^^^^^e?^^. 

tnvotoents'Í^Ltaü'.ícal aKtai wo°- *"*<>**«•«1 industrial 
been successfully established Lô^îÎ !*°r':-'?• industry have not 
of production ha£ not been po4ue L SS3ä£"rtlon ^ a branoh 

- ¡»e and pattern making, 
- Die casting, 
-Different quality pig iron casting, 

'      " »on-ferrous alloy castine, 
- Forging and stamping, 

.       - tall parte manufacturing with automatic screw »achines. 

" «M fol^nnglo^ionsf1"6 ^"^ ^ haD ei«^ one of 

U) «WÜÍÍlTtrfíS'^T^^ «Iíen*i».. where 
spociafisod toctJÍ„f b^ SSÍn \Vbr;?tated 

This reduces the product' vî'-vTt n ,  \  c°n°ora. 
flame tine the technicl^R L-i   •       ° plant'   at i*1* 
the new technics il »11 Of Íy°¿ T"*0, to foll°" UP 

.     , »etalurgical aü «ä^^'M^'8 0f 

oasting taSKoloS oV^Aií^28/i
1
tnout *°* 

completely finish a L?i ^iî^ C nïro1 aPParatus to 
'    design ani sicefficatfon.deeoriiui« to requested 

»• i«a*^œ«2iffi^8_^oj!aM8i^9_!^COM^t^ff| 

H» íurh-ty íoSprieeí «Ä^ ^fì 8íale in*<^ as exist- 
posseasins a universal ¿"chinean? ^ «       Ix!f v,orliers and 
5 to 10 H?.      The v'o^c:" "Í2 +i two v,ltil notive force from 
oases have learned ïo" «c^îe £0 T^,°rE °f **""* shoPE ^ »os? 
patrons or chiefs withcn° " t, •   •     ?h, ols frora their ex- 
it is impossible   fíA",^W°S,,r::S^ní'      °o»=oque-ítly, 
facture mechanical parta ÎA^ ÍÓVAc^rLíng•"- 
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Although the number of graduates from the State-owned 
technical schools is increasing steadily, it is a fact that we 
have to educate technicians on job in order to compensate the 
existing gap for these men in industry. 

Realising this fact the Department of Professional and 
Technical Education of the Ministry of Education, in co-operation 
with AID of the United States of America, have prepared a pro- 
gramme for the education of small industry owners and workers 
entoring into the above définition of small scale industry. 
Pilot industrial zones have been selected to find out what is 
lacking and the type of education to be followed for these semi- 
skilled workers.  The two cities chocen for the application of 
this pilot programme were Kaysori and Gaziantop since middle 
range industrial formation exists here. 

During the summer months of 1963, under the supervision 
of an American professional education consultant a seminar took 
place in Kayaeri to which the teaching staff of the professional 
technical schools from the concerned cities were invited, 
toine the seminar the existing teaching possibilities were com- 
pared Aith the needs and the lacking acpecto of the concerned 
people and a teaching programme under these criteria was 
prepared. 

Aleo, during the seminar a group of the owners of these 
shops were invjted tc hoar a lecture about the functioning of a 
sub-contrac ting exchange.  It was pointed out that large 
industrial enterprises were eager to collaborate with dependable 
small shops to give orders for the manufacture of parts or sub- 
assemblies in their productions. 

To musiate the working principle &Í  a sub-contracting 
oxchange a demonstration was made with the help of a tractor 
production plant and a refrigerator manufacturing concern.  The 
part to be manufactured with its detailed technical drawings 
was presented by the teachers of thß technical schools to the 
small industry work-shop owners avi  they were requested to make 
the same parts according to the tolerances of the drawings. 
Thij was a very satisfactory demonstration of the problem in two 
aspects; as to furationinfr of the exchange office and to show 
the routine t* be followed in the manufacture of a part according 
to a technical drawing. 

As decided during the seminar, the Ministry of Education 
introduced a programme of night courses during the school terras 
of 1963/1964 for these semi-skilled workers covering the following 
subjects: 
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- technical drawing, 
- quality control, . 
- marketing, 

-machine tool operation, 
.   - simplified cost price calculation. 

th. subjects6 S^tedaiuitS2ethif; intTStVf the «•P «^ 
priority given for fini£i?i   ^ ï e£0t needs'      Grace to thG 

K the Peoples ¿£* -Tstatn lLt° the/uc?essf^ candidates 
enterprises,  theTumber of m^^L" and 0rders Placed ^ ^rge 
in great number!. nifibt COurse graduates have increased 

•   amät tcTÏL^?i?f^f°Lf^i^aCCfPîed extra Piente to be 
training on job and JnàSïofeseional technical schools for 
the new orders received d»? ïïe s?eC11ïC Problems arising from fB received due to sub-contracting. 

ff the published series ¡rot g 8aae yCar*      The na,ae8 

- Cost price calculation, \ 
- Marketing, 

-Technical drawing, * 
•. ,      - lathe operation, 

- How to use carpenters» hand tcole, 
. ;.     .     - Practical oxygen and arc welding, 

- Co-operatives for small scale industrialista. 

%•« dis&StÄ thï^î eaCh 0f llîe ab0Ve boo^«ts have 
Wen transmitted. P   Ple concerned and close interest has 

*ttentioS%fP?heCî1înistr/ îflj^f •C ,hf attracted close 
Office. These •u+Îortïîï«.* Wastry and the State Planning 
•ncourage aíd f¿reseríÍ!c.rT8 acccPttd in principle to    ^ 

As outlined in the nrcpdi^i* n- T-T «.*.^v «      j.t     • , 
principles of or»ani"J    ,1 t£l    ß.Ptirißri4Ph9f     the idea and the 
accepted in indï-^^i?.    b"Cûnîractin^ haa *ldely spread and 
I»ve been Srigin^íei ìì ìh.ClrCle3 aní 3Crae £ünm of incentives 
•nterprisesT * y tne eOVÉ•e»t authorities and large 
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The AID consultant, having great difficulty in responding 

Exchanges, and requested a reorganisation similar to i;hOoe 
functioning in Europe. 

III. 

The first step taken by the UNION was during 1964 J 
French consultant was invited to Turkey  to m      an ^f ^mi 

and a short term research to find out $| P°sslb£¿^5
eXportf  after an organised sub-contracting exchange office.      ine exp      , 

examining the metal working indust^»B concentrated i    i j, 
Ankara and Izmir, had foreseen the e0*^1^??;^ 
one of these centres of industrialisation of Turkey. 

The UNION then decided to train an * «pocialiB * *e^^ng 

and economists by sending them to    ran      J    ^calitieo!    ^WLB 
of sub-contracting bureaus in the different l^aiitit 
program was completed by the beginning of ^-^^^NION 
WWultantB from CERTES were; invjL uod-bo ^^^    ^ 
experts to make studies m two ^f116?,^'V•^    madn to the 
is located, namely Kay seri andEskisehir.      Visito ima. ^ 
typical  small industry onterpriBeB ^^ch consultants after 
tvne of  iobs they wero performing.      illö/^-ul _       ,  T^^^+rv 
S5--..tïng held'in the local Cheers oí  Cohere e a.a ^Ju.try, 
in which members of the  small industry Ma a o.iaiit *• 
their views about the (subject, handed questionnaires to °£ 
in by the UIHOH experts in co-ordination with the local Chafer. 

These aue-tioniiaires were further evaluated to determine 
whethe r^m^nitu• of the small ^-^^X %££?? 
zone made it practical and economically feasible to °P«* 
SSLcontracting cxchanSe.      Unfortunately *e result was 
negative in the sense ^at sub-contracting in these £° 
would not function since all these small inuuo 1,11 r 
were sub-contractors while large manufacturero th.1 wou 1Ü gv. 

SÄ73 Äfaway £T¿?ï£UJ^cernc.        Con 

^rc^on'cnîy,0^6^ 2 E^^^'M.*««. 
whUe the competition of the ancillary part producing ««11 
industry exists. 

The selection of these less industrialised zones was due 
to the factlhat it would be an easy case to start with ana 

fast development of their town. 



Personal contacts have been .nace between administrators 
of Chamber of Industry ami the Chamber of Co:Tierce or Istanbul 
and the consultants te íorm a cub-oentrao (.11:5 exchar ;c bureau 
within the Chambers.  This was accepted in principle" by both 
parties.  It was then ceciieu that expert:.- from trio 7.11:1 :?C be 
invitee and a fund to cover who expenses o: these ox •vor*;s to 
make a research en the subject for che fin'tl decisien.  An 
acceptnnce has been receiver i rom the concerned eerc'leieni of 
the UlilbC that a project ras been foresee;: vvith v/hvo... a team of 
tv/o consultants vili VA.   visiting lb; libjVh reeenUy 'l,r fine- 
using the formation of a sub- cent rae tinr exchange."' o:, fice in 
Istanbul. 

IV. Centre^f ?roductiyitv'_s_ expériences in rub«conIreetinß 

Centre of froductiviiy has selected the cities of Bursa 
and Izmir since after examining thj industrial structure of " 
these cities they have found out that sub-contracting relations 
are very poor in these cities. 

.Preliminary studies as to the number of small industry 
work-shops are almost completed.  The te-c na-.v autcoilve pro- 
duction plants <mll bo sitj.atcd near Bursa.  There;'ore, t.h<¿re- 
is a great possibility that the small industry in this city will 
bo planned to worl, as an ancillary parts nroduc ti ori shor¡ for 
the automotive production plants. 

Their program 113 is to study and apply the samo procedure 
to Izmir since the second is a larger tcW and has more co-nflm- 
oated industrial structure. A 

Ve hope to collaborate the studies and the efforts ^¿e by 
the UKTCi! -.vi th. the experiments of the Cenere of Productivity so 
as not to duplicate the worl:. 






